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Ver. 1.5. IlSay," feeling tirst, then ivo shall say, tis is diction of Jesus: - Blessed are the pure iii heart, for thoy
te ho our habit ef theuglit aud lifo it is net that ivo îICd shaf sec God." (matt. 5 8.)
always plit the 1). V. to oisr annouuced purposes, but it 4. Lcn'e Ite ehren. *Joh:n, aiso, strengly cnforces this,
must always be in or thouglit, Ilif the Lord Will ;" it iS "'li0 tîset loveth flot hlie brother WhOM ho bafthi Sen, 110\V
that uponi 'hich %vo and ail etîr plans dependj. ,vliel, eau lie love (led whomn lie liath not scen ? " Oneof the strik-
rcally determinos Our pur-peses, and flot our owu wiîl. îng eharacteristics ot thse Earlv Clitrchi was the love of oe

Ver. 163. Il Batstings 1ELv., Il glery in yoirr vîttîrit. anotiser ; the opposite of this le speaking evil of one
jugs as te wlhat tlîey were going to do, prend of tlîeir anothor, judgirsg eue anothier, This le far reaching. Wc
schemeos and of their svisdeni, plani; fernued as if it svas mmmst iiot attribute inipreper motivesl, miust net Suggest
certain they wvorild live te cee thom threnigh, and tilat ne- îevii, but have the love_ that "liopetli ail things," "bo.
thing; weuid happen te frustrate them. Il Sucli rejoicing'" heveth ail thtings.' good of ethers.
or vaunsting, Il lsecvii." It pute G(ld eut cf your lives. It o. A (<a;slati sen6e î/ 1e/endénze on God.-How tho great
sets yeur e'vn will and intentions lu the placo of (led. It numbor, even of Christiau imon amd woen, fail ini this;
will ccrtainly lead te ovil, te failure, disappoiutment, afdl(l hev many project their intentions far into the future with-.
loes et (od's blessing. eut a thosmght, of the Nvill of Ced Tho hiictory of our evin

Ver. 17. K' i<eth te do-doetti net :" tLe cn nas ! of times abouii,-i wvith instances ef intentions crnt short by
Multitudes te thoîn cornes this coneimsding svarring-it is deatli. Take books alenoe, hew many books, corne cf them
sin-- de geod,' or do wveil, in opposition t,) tIse wrong ()f im)pertant, have neyer been linished by their autîsors-
the lest verse ;tho lirst hîca is, perhaps, te cease frein death Imc stepped the peu. 0f a grand architectural sverk
sucli boasting, but thero is a Nvider and more gLn-ral iii the city ef Lendon, opened svith regal posnp some
theugbt - that wiiatever a man Ilnows lie oughit ho do, te- montlis age, it svas said, lu a parentlietical lino, that lit-
wards God or man, aud dees iL net, hoe comunit- <.,i, omjis- whocse genitis pianned and brought it fer on its wvay,
szien te do goed le positive transgression. did net live te see its; eompletieiî. Net only for lifo but;

iî~~5 TOTi;îCiîe5.for heeltît, for a sotind minI, and fer ail the blesiiige cf
lite, (le we depend upan God. Toiech thsis, imprese it. The

?Prefatory.-In tise losson you have tihe essentieils cf a liglit.heartedness et yeutii maylorget it for a time, but it
Chiristian lite shown, partly in tlîe negative, by vhet unright- ,vill corne bîîck again in season, and Gott may mnake the
eolus mn do, and partIs', by censhrast, in the positive, tiiouglit au atîcîsor et tise seul te Hliu.
what they onghtte de. A few illuistraitions te suchithouiglîts! Truths and Teachings.-AI whe trust GodI will be
will lîclp yoîsr soholars to a more ready undeib3tanding of guided by lm.
the trutîs. If sve loGo, te God fer selvation, ,ve must look te huim

Tepical Analysis.-Lizing as in God's .,io/t, includes dailY !er ail thilIgs.
(1) Subinission te led. and lîumiiity (vers. 7-11>; - (2) Rie- God's svill may ho oppcscd te our plans, but ail je fer the
sisting tenîptatien (verso. 7); (3) Purity et 1 earL- and best if we trust H-lm.
life (vers. 8-9) ; (4) Love te the brethreu (vers. 11-12.) If 'vo tiglît agaiiîst Satan tise bettle je God's.

&5 constant senu et dependenco on Ged (vers. 13-17). Tise judgmeiit ef our actions ansd tise actions of ail mon
1. Siemissio-liu/i/ iy. -The se twe are inseparalsle iswiti Gcd.

hefere (led. Tire opposite is strikingly iîîrsstrated in tish hl e ege C ''e n,"btI hudh og
lite et Seul, wbich xvo studied a tew -sveek-s ago; lie 'vas su eubmhsi;o1î te the wili et (led.
rebellions and prend ; tIse wvord et God that lied gene eut do gîcat thu gîsîlt of tiiese wio hanow Ged's svill and
against him se svorked upîou bis pr-ide that lie was driven doItuot.
te insanity cnrd soicide, a herribie beacen te %varn ii. trom Maie Lessen.-Ever seek te realize tIse presenice et
the rocks ef setting up Our ews svill le opposition te tîe G0(1. (cri. 16: 13 ; Pea. il : 4 ; 51 -4; 139: 1i; Hb.
wiil cf Ced. Drew tise ceutrary picture et the greeat r.pos- Luke 1.5 : 21 ; 4 -13.
tic of the Genîtiles, wvho reueuced ail hie Plîaxisaic pride. Nori.-We regret tliet the lesson for February 3rd was
aind placed lîlînscîf in tise bands ef God as a littie cilid ; uuavoidably crew ded eut. The Isr'i-rzsisr.s' for February
or thet D)iviine 'dabter wlie, standing beforo the agony cf the wii, lîoNvever, ho isued a fesv days eariier in ordes- te et-
cross, could say: sI ot my will, buit tîsino be derme.'> ford tiie te tc-achers and slisolars te study the omitted

2. Rîe.istin<ý Tc';/'hslioi. Temptatiorîs wili corne te ail. lesson.
Christ wvas teîuphed riglit thireugh Hlie lite, but lie iesisted.
the devil. D)avidi w-as tempted te slay Sauli, as Nve Fpw le f~ ffi c i a 1 X t e S.
one of thie beantiful lessens et lest quarter. The vietu)irs in
that trial arose from thie tact tisat lie 'vas consci>us etof __

living in God's siglit. Youîr seholaîs, every boy- aîîd girl C. C. FOREIGN J1IISSIONAJY SOCIE TY.
wiil mneet tue temupter ; tell tiîem boxv te obtalu tise vie-
tery, and peint thîem te the preniises, Ilte Him thet over- Tise following corne aile ackisowleugei1: Lanark
comets, wvhich tIse Spirit gave by John te tis Sevm chMh 3 .1.GhiginNwomdad 2
Churches, 11ev. 2 : 7.11, 17-263; 3 : 5.12, '21, a promise te A rieîîd, per A.P. C., TI. ioule, $910 ; Eînbro ciîurcli
every churcis. arsdf Simuday celiool, $18l ; Sunrday ruciool, lOtIs con.

3. ?so'ity of/hein-t and' ile-God searchses the helart;- He Iircardin- , $9.203 ; Iluv. Thos. Baker, Hlamilton, $40
kssewe its lumeet thougis, if there ho sin IL le ail Open te total, S10.203. B. WV. ROBERuTSON, Treasurer.
Hlm. Hew tdieu sheuid we strivo te guard thse gahes -t____________
the seul ? 1iead Bnnyan's IlHloly Watr," and thon tell c. C. JIOMIA, MlSSlONARY SOCIE TY.
yeur scholars iso;v noedf ulit iL te guard " 1Eyc. gate "and
IlEar gate," there cornes in impurity aud unholy tlsouîghts. Tise foilowiug, contributiions (details omitted) are
Caution them eamnestly egainst bed books and bcd cern- ack,owiedgýed: Cowansville, $50 ; additional, $326.34;
panions. John Angoil James, tise author et that blessed Da
book, "ITLo Anien Enquirer," once said that whcn lie Daville, $10l0 ; Ottawa, $25 ; Humnher Siiirumit,
wvas a boy hoe read an impure book, and ho bad nover been 819.17 ; Toronto, Nortisern, additional, $950 ; Hawkes-
able te efface it frei bile mimd. It would corne up seme- bury, $13 25 ; Wingham collection, $6 ; Listowel coi-

imes in tise midst ef hie holeet services. Others have lecuion, $12 ; total, S301.76.
berne like testimeny. Touch ne moral pitch-yeu cannet N.B.-We uecd an average cf $9600 per inonth te
waeh it trem the hends et yeur seul. IRemember tise bene- meet our present nccd, H. N~. BÂAD, Treasrurer.


